7th July 2020
Dear Parent/Carer,
RE: Return to School for Year 10 – Phase 3 Arrangements
In the final week of term, we'd like to focus on the delivery of face-to-face sessions for selected option
subjects. This is an ideal opportunity for students to see their option subject teachers before the
summer holidays, which begin at 3.30pm on Friday 17th July 2020. The regular sessions in English,
Maths, Science and Engineering will be suspended for the final week of term.
If the option you've chosen doesn't feature on this plan, online sessions and directed activities will
still continue via Google Classroom. In some cases, it is possible that we won't be able to offer every
student the chance to engage with the sessions (e.g. due to social distancing measures in classrooms)
and in the case of oversubscription, we will prioritise places for EHCP, SEN and Pupil Premium
students, allocating any remaining places on a ‘first come-first served’ basis.
Each session will start at 10am and run for approximately 2 hours 30 minutes and will be organised as
follows:
Monday 13th July

•
•

History with Miss Green in LB2
IT with Mr Jones in LB1

Tuesday 14th July

•
•

French with Mrs Cranmer in LB1
Computer Science with Mrs Spelman in LB2

Thursday 16th July

•
•
•

Triple Science Biology with Mrs Sidhu in LB1
Triple Science Physics with Mr Matsoukas in LB2
Business Studies with Mrs Marway in LB8

To ensure we maintain social distancing onsite and do not exceed individual Learning Base capacity,
we are asking parents to book a space for their child at their chosen sessions. Please do this by
completing this online form: https://forms.gle/4CwZHQRp1Ko3w6AG8. Once you have completed the
form, please assume that you have a confirmed place. We will contact you on the email address
provided if we exceed capacity and you are placed on the waiting list.
Our small school for vulnerable students and the children of key workers will continue to operate
every day next week, but will cease to operate in the summer holidays.
We look forward to seeing students again next week and will write in due course with information
regarding September.
Yours faithfully,

Mrs K Tague
Executive Principal

Mr M Brady
Associate Principal
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